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Ben espressivo

Piano

Laddie All re-so-lu-tions may be
Dorothy The o-ver con-fi-dent in

bro-ken
Dorothy But that de-pends by whom they're spo-ken
woo-ing
Will of-ten pave his own un-do-ing

Laddie But you re-veal no real a-cu-men
Laddie And though a sto-ry may seem tra-gic

The ways of love with ev-ry hu-man are strange.
With its con-olu-sion comes the ma-gic ca-reess.
Dorothy: But of love so far you see there has been
Dorothy: But to read the story though, the chance may

really no suggestion Laddie: But it con-
never be afforded Laddie: But patience

piu andante
corns the case in question Remember
always is rewarded Stop ten.

always that I said you would change.
always that I would change.
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Burthen
Molto moderato

All lanes must reach a turning, there's no discerning what time will bring.

Hearts know no rhyme nor reason,

They change like wind and season.
Cold days— of winter die, dear,— With their good-bye, dear—

The swallows sing. Ev-'ry-thing comes to

him, who but waits, re-mem-ber, Ice al-ways melts in

Spring.
MEMORY LANE

Words by
B. G. DE SYLVA

Music by
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and CON CONRAD

Refrain

I am with you Wander-ing through Mem-ory Lane;

Living the years, Laughter and tears, over a-gain.

I am dream-ing yet of the night we
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